Fitch Resigns Presidency, Margulies Takes Over '52

John T. Fitch '32 has resigned as President of the Junior Class, and is rumored to be in the running for the position as Staff Announcer at Station WNBH in Boston, on a full-time, forty-hour per week basis. I might point out that I was extraordinarily lucky to obtain this position, since it is one not normally offered to anyone with my low IQ or knowledge of commercial broadcast experience. 

Attempts Being Made

Mr. Fitch's plan was to sell the ship. The widespread feeling the public papers throughout the country. The Gulesian letter got into the hands of the Associated Press and the subject."

The Gulesian letter got into the hands of the Associated Press and the subject.

Dormitory Advisor Plan

In Effect For Freshmen

"I know of no better way of attracting student initiative, freedom of action, and acceptance of responsibility than to have dormitory life dominated by a staff of eminent advisors," warned Thomas R. Hill, Assistant Dean of Students, in a letter to freshmen dormitory advisors.

Inaugurating the new freshmen dormitory plan, Mr. Kilton said, "It will be a tight wire for the advisors to walk; to help, not to coddle; to influence, but not to force."

In previous years freshmen have been scattered around among the various dorms to mingle with the upperclassmen. The main objection to this system has been that only the more aggressive first year men have gotten around to meet the upperclassmen. Particularly as a result of this, many freshmen receive lower grades than they might otherwise get.

Survey Shows Tech Students' Parking Problems Not Unique

By HELMUT MACDONALD

Despite the fact that the parking situation has long been a bone of contention at Technology, a survey of the parking situation in other metropolitan colleges reveals that M.I.T.'s problem is not unique.

For example, the almost general rule of thesis at Boston University, Harvard, and many other institutions is "first come, first served." However, this results in the generally overcrowded conditions surrounding B. U.'s downtown buildings and students are left to find parking spaces elsewhere, at their own expense, or perhaps to come to campus via the commuter train. However, as a result of protests, this is to be eliminated. The ruling by the government permits the office of the senior dormitory advisor to walk, to help, not to coddle; to influence, but not to force."
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Would not. When the time came, they did. They had been prepared for just this eventuality. We all stand and watch with imminence, no bald, inevitability that we shall all soon be caught up in a tide of mobilization for war with the other half of the world, but we realize that already we are being purposely prepared for this eventuality. We all stand and watch with a frightening fascination as a world crisis is resolved in Korea, and speculate about the possibilities of its outcome. Almost all of us expect that it will be even for the last war, just five years ago. War, to us, is still the bosom of an older generation. We are besieged by insinuation. We feel strangely weak, even when the affairs of the younger men concern us. We are war, for always, when international difficulties are contested by armed force, young men become only the instrument of war's want. Often they are killed before they are old enough to vote.

Many people have worked out ways to prevent wars. The more ardent pacifists, including, alas, even Einstein, hold that wars could be prevented if only the people themselves would lay down their arms. There are handfuls of men in the world who will deliberately and rationally lay down their lives in the name of this he will take the cash and let the credit go. There are war.
THE ROGERS PEET Inter-School-and-College ADVERTISING CONTEST

$1,000 in prizes
- in Cash and in Merchandise Certificates

All you have to do is write a little ad for Rogers Peet—one in our well-known cartoon-styl—such one well-appealing to students like yours.

On the Bulletin Board are not only details about the contest but also some of the winning ads of other years. They show how easy it is to do a good job of advertising in Rogers Peet, and that it pays to try. There is a little fame for yourself. Contest closes midnight Sunday, October 29, 1950.

Edited by Bill Taylor, 
Assistant editor of the Tech

---

ESPLANADE CAFE  - SERVING TECH 27 YEARS

"OPEN" New and Modern COCKTAIL LOUNGE
AND RESTAURANT

AIR CONDITIONING — CONTINUOUS MUSIC

OPENS THIS SATURDAY, SEP. 30
11:00 A.M.-1:00 A.M.

"Right across the bridge"—
495 BEACON ST., AT MASS. AVE.
Sale of Subscriptions
For Lecture Series
Will Begin Monday

Morningstar Adler, Professor of Philosophy at the University of Chicago, will be the speaker on October 16. Dr. Adler will present some lectures on the philosophy of the ancient world. The sale of subscriptions will begin on Monday.

Fitch
At The Tech Smoker
Many freshmen Attend

Over two dozen freshmen attended the lecture by Fitch, the Tech Smoker. Many freshmen were present at the lecture, which took place on Monday night.

Constitution
(Continued from Page 1)

This wasn't the first time this old frigate was threatened with de-struction, for during the War of 1812, the ship was almost destroyed by a British frigate. However, the Constitution managed to survive and returned to her home port.

Fitch
(Continued from Page 1)

The lecture drew a large audience of freshmen, who enjoyed Fitch's humorous take on the American Constitution.

WMT Schedule

Coop Nominations

The Stockholders at their annual meeting on Wednesday, September 27th, made the following nominations for the following offices: Stockholders, Officers, and Directors.

For Stockholders:

For Terms of Five Years

For Terms of Four Years

For Terms of One Year

For Officers and Directors for One Year:

President
Chairman, Executive Comm.
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

Other Directors:

From Harvard-at-large

From M.I.T.-at-large

From Officers of Harvard At Alumni of Harvard From Students of M.I.T. From Harvard Class of '51 From Harvard Class of '53

In addition to the two officers nominated from Technology, Mr. Walter Humphreys and Mr. Horace S. Ford and the other Directors, as indicated, Technology has two Stockholder's, Professor Ervin H. Schell and Professor W. Rupert MacNair, whose terms do not expire this year.

Convention Schedule

Time
9:30 a.m.  Registration
10:00 a.m.  Opening Address
10:30 a.m.  Session 1
11:30 a.m.  Session 2
1:00 p.m.  Session 3
2:00 p.m.  Session 4
3:00 p.m.  Session 5
4:00 p.m.  Session 6
5:00 p.m.  Closing Address

This wasn't the first time the old frigate was threatened with destruction, for during the War of 1812, the ship was almost destroyed by a British frigate. However, the Constitution managed to survive and returned to her home port.

Fitch
(Continued from Page 1)

bored the smokes. With the Division of Humanities, Mr. Nash will be present in spring term, and will then return to New York for a four-month tour of the country.

Other Directors:

From Harvard-at-large

From M.I.T.-at-large

From Officers of Harvard At Alumni of Harvard From Students of M.I.T. From Harvard Class of '51 From Harvard Class of '53

In addition to the two officers nominated from Technology, Mr. Walter Humphreys and Mr. Horace S. Ford and the other Directors, as indicated, Technology has two Stockholder's, Professor Ervin H. Schell and Professor W. Rupert MacNair, whose terms do not expire this year.
New England Sailing Season Opens, 193 Teams To Compete This Year

The New England Intercollegiate Sailing Association (N.I.S.A.), composed of 18 schools, with 5 of the meets to be held in New England waters. No less than 193 teams will compete in these 45 regattas, while New England teams are scheduled to appear in invitation events at Annapolis, Washington, and Chicago.

Two New Events

This year's fall schedule has two innovations. The Frosh Field Day Relay team will enter two teams In each of the following events, the Frosh and Sophomore squad, and the Frosh and Freshman relay team, with half-a-dozen experienced commanders already out. Both the Frosh Harriers and the Frosh Field Day Relay team are hampered by a small turnout at the present moment. With the opening of the Freshman A-1 program, the Frosh Field Day Relay team will draw entries from not only New England, but also from the Midwest and Middle Atlantic states as well as Canada.

Sophs Dominate X-Country Squad, Frost Promising

With the opening meet of the Technology Cross-Country season only two weeks away, it is becoming more and more apparent that the varsity squad will be almost entirely dependent on Sophomore talent. Of the Sophomore group, John O'Donnell, Carl Swan-son, Jerry Tiemann, Myke Towne, John O'Donnell, and Allen Potter. Coming back from last year's team to bolster the group are Captains Bill Nickelson, Carl Loweth, and Chuck Yelken. Trials will be held next week to determine the make-up of the team which will open against Tufts College on October 14. The Froshmen team shows considerable promise with half-a-dozen experienced commanders already out. Both the Frosh Harriers and the Frosh Field Day Relay team are hampered by a small turnout at the present moment. With the opening of the Freshman A-1 program, the Frosh Field Day Relay team will draw entries from not only New England, but also from the Midwest and Middle Atlantic states as well as Canada.

Sixty Men Trying Out For Tech Soccer Team

Skippers Hoist Sails For C.G. Invitational At New London Sun.

Journeying to New London, Monday, the Beaver skippers will oppose a field of four in the Coast Guard Academy Invitational Quadrangular Regatta. Besides Technology, the participating schools include Harvard, Yale, and the Coast Guard Academy.

The event, somewhat unique as regulations go, features three types of boats in contrast to the usual one. Skippers in the 14-ft. division are: Star, International 14", and International 12", the latter being sailed In two divisions.

Sailing for Technology in the Star class will be Howie Fawcett, with Bob Dickerson doing the back stroke, breast stroke, and freestyle. In the 200 yd. relay each man will swim two laps of the pool for each stroke. A large turnout for these events is expected, while the Sophomore squad remains small, due to very few new recruits. There is still time for any Frosh or Soph to report if they are interested in competing in the field day events.

Field Day Swimming

Thus far there are only two scheduled swimming events on the Field Day program. Each class will enter two teams in each of the two events, the three man medley, and the four man, 200 yd. relay.

The medley relay will contain of the back stroke, breast stroke, and the free style. In the 200 yd. relay each man will swim two laps of the pool for each stroke. A large turnout for these events is expected, while the Sophomore squad remains small, due to very few new recruits. There is still time for any Frosh or Soph to report if they are interested in competing in the field day events.

DO YOU KNOW?

...which college football team played in the Rose Bowl game and won both nationally identified teams by lighting some fireworks?
...when you had your choice of rolling or throwing the bowling ball?

You'll find the answers to these and many other sport facts in the new 1950-51 Spalding Sports Show Book.

Send for your copy today

IT'S FREE!

A. G. Spalding & Bros., Dept. NC
103 Sixth Avenue
New York 3, N. Y.

Please send me a free copy of the 1950-51 Spalding Sports Show Book by return mail.

Name__________
Address__________

LEARN TO SAIL

The Nautical Association extends an invitation to anyone interested in learning how to sail to enter Shore School, which is being held daily from 8 to 8 p.m. at the Sailing Pavilion. The school will offer instruction in the fundamentals of sailing, as well as help in passing the licensing tests. No charge is made for the instruction, which is open to any vessels.

PHILIP MORRIS challenges any other leading brand to suggest this test!

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF SMOKERS, who tried this test, report In signed statements that PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY Milder!

1. Light up a PHILIP MORRIS. Just take a puff—DON'T INHALE—and smile only let the smoke come through your nose. Easy, isn't it? And know... Other brands merely make claims—but PHILIP MORRIS invites you to compare, to judge, to draw your own conclusions. Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree... PHILIP MORRIS IS, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette!

PHILIP MORRIS is the brand that is easier on the throat. PHILIP MORRIS is the brand that is no less satisfying. PHILIP MORRIS is the brand that is easier on the lungs. But, of course, we must not forget that it is also the brand that is morally wrong.
KILLIAN TEXT
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MEN NEEDED

Here's another instance where the Patronage Refund is very important

For Your Car!!

GAS
WASHING
OIL
GREASING

The COOP wishes to emphasize the fact that members of the Technology Store may purchase gasoline and oil for their cars and obtain a Patronage Refund thereon. A Patronage Refund is also paid on the charges for washing and greasing. To the drivers of cars, this represents a saving that is well worth while and you are urged to visit this Authorized COOP Garage.

Church Street Garage
41 CHURCH STREET
NEAR HARVARD SQUARE
The Authorized Coop Garage

The COOP

The COOP

Only Chevrolet lets you make such a wide and wonderful choice...

...and at the lowest prices, too!

Choose between Standard Drive and Powerglide

Automatic Transmission
Combination of powerful automatic transmission and 120-hp engine assures an all-in-one package of cars.

Choose between Styleline and Fleetline Styling

Choose between the Bel Air and the Convertible

CHEVROLET
America's Best Seller . . . America's Best Buy!

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
Conveniently listed under "Automobiles" in your local classified telephone directory